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Editorial

Mycobiofertifizers

It is known that tropical soils are deficient in phosphorus. lt is presumed that in most tropical soils, 75%

super phosphate applied is fixed and only 25y" is available for the growth of plants. Some fungi such as

Aspeigillus- awamori, Penicittium digitatum etc. are able to solubilize unavailable form of phosporus to

"onu"rt 
th" same to available lorm. lt is estimated that there is about 250 mt of rock phosphate deposlts

in lndia. This cheaper source of rock phosphate like Mussoorie rock phosphate and Udaipur rock phos-

phate can be used commercially with phosphate solubilizing microorganisms'

Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) lungi make endomycorrhizal association with rools oI several

crop plants, They are zygomatous fungi belonging to the genera Glomus, Gigaspora, Acaulospora,

Sc/brbcystrs etc. tn"se ir" obligate symbionts and can nol be cultured on synthetic media. They help

plant growth through improved pnosphorus nutrition and protect the roots against pathogens. Approxi-

mateli 25-3oolo of inosphate fertilizer can be easily saved through inoculation with efficient local VAM

lungi.

ln case of ectomycorrhizal fungi, basidiospores, chopped basidiocarps, sclerotia, pure mycelial culture,

fragmented mycoirhizal roots, or soil from mycorrhizosphere area may be used as inoculum' The in-

ocilum is thoroughly mixed with nursery soil and seeds and are sown thereafter.The lnstitute of Myc-

orrhizal Research and Development, USA and Abbot Laboratories, USA, have developed a mycelial

inoculum of Pisotithus tinctorius in mycelial vermicutite-peat moss subslrate with trade name MycoHhiz

which is commercially available on large quantities throughout the world'

On the other hand VAM fungi can be produced on large scale by pot culture technique' The. host plants

used are sudan grass, strawberry, sorghum, maize. onion,etc. The slartar inoculum of vAM can be

isolated from soiiby wet sieving and decaniation procedure. The commonly used pot substrales are

sand: soil (1 :1, w/w) with little amount ol moisture.

There are two methods of applying the innoculum: (1) by applying a dried spore-root soil to plants by

placing the inoculum severai centimeter below the seeds or seedlings; and (2) by applying a mixture of

soil-ro-ots and spores in soil pellets and spores are adhered to seed Surface with adhesive'

Various type of VAM inocula are now commercially produced by Native Plants lnc.(NPl), Saltlake City. ln

lndia, Tate Energy Research lnstitute (TERI), New Delhi and Forest Research lnstitute, Dehradun,

have established mycorrhizae bank commercially
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